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Books for Children.

FOLK TALES FROM THK UUS
SIANS.

'

Itetold by Vcrra Da Blumenthal.

There are in the past of all
nations old sayinrs and tales
and ancient legends, echoes of
their . joys or sorrows,' their
hopes and fears. These le
gends and traditions character-
ize more perfectly than any-

thing else the genius of a na-

tion. The past, in its half
Christian, half Pagan coloring

--earning to us through the age9,
forms a striking contrast with
the present state of society.

Up to the middle ot the nine-
teenth century Russian society
and Russian writers took little
notice ot the original poetry of
the '"Skuslu" tales, one of the
forms in which Russian folk
love has survived. The travel-ing

bard o- - stury teller is fast
disappearing from Russian land
and the tai and legends trans-
mitted from m iuth to mouth for
many ct-n- ' ur cs have become, a
part of wriifn literature and
still are a ilelight to the Rus-
sian children. This little vol-

ume has been retold with; the
hope that the young American
will also find pleasure in glanc-
ing into the magic world of the
old Salvic nation. v

ESKIMO STORIES

By Mary K. Smith.

This is a beautiful book hand,
somely illustrated and describes
the life of the Eskimo in the
simplest language. The stories
are intended to enrich the chili's
store of knowledge and aid Lim
in becoming an intelligent read-
er but these are only secondary
considerations. Information
and ability serving as a means
to an end and that end being
the perfecting of chaiacter.
The dependence of life.npon life
lor physical sustenance ha3
been emphasized, it being the i

keep child ey

to face with fact but not to
brutalize.

LIGHTS TO LITERATURE
By Sarah Spi-ague-

s

We have received Book II
toe Second Reader of the 6eries
Lights to Literature and have

to be a very pleasing
little volume.

It contains many nature sto
ries aod poems, some be- -,

loved Mother Goose are
in prose ia a very charm-

ing manner.
Give children the best in

the very earliest books and
they unconsciously 6tore their
minds with the useful and the
beautiful.

The above are published
Rand McNally & Co., Chicago,
III.

Walks Water-Cairo- ,

III., Jan. 17. Ten
thousand persons thronged the
levee front yesterday afternoon
to see Prof. Charles Oldrieve,
who is walking from Cincinnati
to New Oi leans by water on a
wager ot 15.000. Oldrieve reach

and. laid over mere until
o'clock, when again donned
hia skiff-lik- e shoes and proceed-
ed down the river. "Oldrieve
reached the wbarfboat at Cairo
at 4:19 o'clock wd climbed in
His houseboat bere to remain
for the ritght" He will leave
(Cairo Thursday

'
morning

-

t

Farm Annual for 1907

i n

FOR SALE
FULL . ... . .

BLOODED
BRONZE . .

TURKEYS
. WHITK OK I IIONB

MISS JENNIE BOONE,
ELY, MO.

8 o'clock. Mr. pn l Mrs. Old-riev- e

eat and Flp on their
houseboat, and allowed
time for accidents and sickness.
Mr. Oldrieve is carrying a gov-
ernment message frbtn the cus:
torn house at Cincinnati to the
chiet clerk of the custom house
at New Orleans.

Seattle. Jin. 17. Seattle suf- -'

fers severely trom cold
wave. In many furnit-
ure wis chopped up tor fuel,
and old antiques - bad
been sivedjip from grandmoth-
ers' days went under tin Vx.'
i The charitable 'societies'' had
many r- quests for aidw whicji.
they were unable to gr-tni- , it--

they, like the gereral public,
were unable to purchase the,
coal or wood which every one
so eagerly sought.

Louan-por- t, Irid., Jan. 17
Twin n ere today to Dr
and Mrs. E Armstrong
Dr. Armstrong, himself a twin,
recently was married to
Ma'bel Morrison, a twin,
Thomas C Probert. f-vf-i

Ilia best man was S. I?! WaT-lac- e,

also a twin.
W. Isman and family and

A. W. Morrow and family,. baive
to Washington. Ark Ar-

kansas will gain good citiz-.n- s

intention to the face j a,nd willbe m seed here

E.
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Priests May Marry.

Milwaukee, Wis , Jan.
Tuat the way is well paved to
admit married couverts from
ti.e'Aiiglican church tc limited
clerical orders m the Roman
Catholic church is the opinion
of Archblphop Messmer of Mil-

waukee.
"So far as affecting the priest-

hood iu general is concerned,
there is not the least likelihood
of a chauge," said the arch-
bishop, "but I believe the
time will come when converts
from the Auglican. church will
be admitted, though married, at
least as visiting pas'tors.

"When the United Greek
church came into the Catholic
church the members were per-
mitted to return to the practice
of marriage of priests in their
own communities. The celi-
bacy rule never will be abrogat-
ed, but it may be modified."

Miss Ada Blackstone, one of
Monroe's bright young ladies,
has graduated at the Chillicothe
Commercial school and returned

ed MouDd City about 11 o'clock. , nome Saturday.
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Dr. Hornback, Oculist and
Aurist, Hannibal, Mo.

P. 0. Wlsebart and, daughter,
Miss Ursula, were with Palmy ia
friends, Friday.

W. .E. Shearman was a Bluff
City visitor Thursday.

W. C. T. I'. COLUMN.

Ti-nug- the courtesy'of the
'h.v (HAT this space is reserv-i- '

, the VV. C. T. U. It is

,'D
Vi.

of .

i by Ella L. Shearman,
el Press , Superintendent

c W. C. T. U who is re- -

sp"i- - iule ' for all statements
wb'i. :i appear in this column.

- .
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0 Watchwords: Organize,
Educuie, Agitate.

., . I' :'

OUR PRINCIPLES.

Total abstinence, Prohibition
of the Tiqudf Cra&ic, One stand'.
ard, pf morals for men and wom-
en. education of public
sentiment for rigtit.

OrjR JUVENILE WORK.

Does your chilC'belong to the
Loyal Temperance. Leg ion? That
is not at all necessary, you
think; do hot be too sure et this
dear friend., Experience teaches
us that it is iwise to enlist the
little' ones in the .'temperance
cause, even,, who are
brought up in an atmosphere of
t'otal abstinence, when they are
of1 an impressionable, age. Lit
home influence "be backed up by
the teaching ot others and as
much' as " possible, enlist their
help in this great cause. "Shall
we not as W. C. T. U. women
seek t'tb dp our part iu training
the children of our town remem-
bering that the future, will be
what ,",tbe - children of today
make it.. . '

m We, rejoiqe greatly over the
victoiies of the last year. The
record of current events shows
at the beginning of 1907 for the
first time in history, the wLole
world is in revolt against the
tyranny of the drink habit and
the drink traffic. Millions ot
earnest and intelligent men and
women, representing every race
and language beneath the sun,
Are rapidly becoming aroused
for the total banishment of the
rum demon from the length and
breadth of Christendom. Not
only from all parts of America,
but also from every kingdom of
Europe and from Asia. Austra-
lia and South America comes
the news of growiog agitation
and battle against legalized
vice.

Total abstinence has tn-da- y

become an essential require-
ment in every important busi-
ness and profession.

If the rapid increase of tem-
perance sentiment throughout
the world is note worthy, not
les9 so is the growing popular
demand tor Sunday saloon clos-
ing and strict law enforcement
Events in numerous states tell
the same story and tbougbtfu)
observers predict that this re-fur- m

during this year will com
mand the attention of the na-

tion as never before.

The Muffler Was Frozen Dp.

Anyone who has struggled
to get a gasoline engine start-
ed when everything was at a
stand still waiting for it to
move will appreciate the fol-
lowing from Bailey of the Britt
Tribuoe: The Tribune is going
through the moulting period
with a gasolioe engine to en.
liven things. . It is one of the
best engines made and cannot

g) wrong if ordinary intelli
gence is used, io the directions
say, and this is no doubt tiue,
but thirteen men, eleven boys
and niue engineers were fix n

it for six hours and at eleven
o'clock a. m., it would run al
right if some one turned the
wheel. It is the simplest en-

gine in the world, so the direc-
tions say. It is ab
high-pressur- e, non--tink- er and
anti-profanit- instigator W-se- nt

.for Verne Gilden ,

the tropic of Capricorn
had slipped into the kiug row
and was sure tbe exhaust wa-be- nt.

He uncrewed the umbil-
icus, drew the range finder ouc
greased the pud longue, bent,

the downhangadingus and then
put it together again. Every-
thing looked tight and so we
sent a boy to turning an hour or
two to see if it wouldn't com-

bust audibly, but it wouldn't.
Tbeq we sent for Herb Red- -

tnoad. nero has assisted every
automobile man in the country
a dozen times apiece and saved
several of them from suicide,
and he thought oil had accumu-lute- d

In the dofloppus" so that
the guyasticutu couldn't coal
esce with tbe noncomposmentU
so ne took out the dufunay.
wiped the synorvial fluid from
the pandimonium and removed
the oil. This madt? everything
look alright. The engine should
have said "kapeet" "kapeet"'
right along, but it merely said
pr.r-- r and that was all. There
is a tea canister annex screwed
on top of the main duodenum
that runs up through the roof
that usually says "kapunk'' at
each explosion that was main-
taining a discrete silence all
this time and Herb resoived to
go up to tb-- i roof and investi-
gate this He found that the
blizzard had blown it fall ot
snow which melted last ui;ht
while tbe thing was hot, and
froze up this morning- - when the
thing was cold. This solved
the mystery. When it. tried to

kapeet" inside the, "kapunk-er- '
outside was frozen up stiffer

than the right leg of tbe god-
dess of liberty on the state
hou?e. Hei b restored the "out
side kapuuker" which released
the "inside kapeeter" and cou-tiienc- e

was immediately restor
ed. A gasoline engine is just as
simple as pulling turnips when
you get onto its curves. But
our experience is that no gaso-
line engine can "kapeet" when
it its bunged up in the nozzle
Grundy Republican.

And that is what happened
to the Democrat last Wednes.
day night.

Gingerbread Tells the Weather

He buys a fresh one every
year a fine, large, gingerbread
colonel, which be hangs by a
string in the hall above the um-

brella rack.

All tbe world knows tbe at-

mospheric effect on ginger-
bread. Tbe slightest moisture
makes it soft and soggy. In
dry weather, on the contrary, it
becomes brittle and bard.

Eevery morning, before start-
ing for his office, he asks bis
wife:

"What does the colonel say?"
Tbe lady applies her thumb

to tbe figure and answers:
"He feels flabby about tbe

chest. Better take your um
brella!"

Or, on the other hand, she
will reply:

"The colonel is hard and un-

yielding. If I were you I'd
wear ray new hat. Minneapo
lis Journal,

NOVEL CURE F03 COLDS.

Healing Medication Hat is Breathed
giving quick relief.

The lac' iisafc m .' p ople
ritjhi in Monr.u- - Cuv o .ii and
hawk and tt-- l.i.-- t and
weeks ftei iht--y i.eeu
treating a cull wj.ii iur

stomach liositi,;. sii.iw m iv val
ueless are 'l- - ougli
and cold curi. - -- -

. The right v,ay to cure ;i cold
iu i hi: head, or it c.-- a ol d

in the u ii 'ulies.
shy breai hing Hyotn'V.'s mecii-caV- ei

ui: fr m the r.eat packet '

inliali r that comes with every
ou.til Take a fev-b:- e ithes in
ibis way, fin.l immediate relief
will be noted The medication
goes right to th? npot where
the disease germs are and rea
ders tbem harmless.

Wood Pros,, glyejir, ioute
guarantee with every llyomei
outfit they sell that if U does
not give satisfaction the money
will be refunded. The complete
Hyomei outfit co ts but $1.00

.While extra bottles of Hyomei,
if needed, can be obtained for
only 50c.

Gone

After spending a quarter of
a century in this city S tm G.
Demaree, one of tbe most popu-
lar business and lodge men of
the city, accompanied by his
estimable wife left Thursday
morning for their new home,
Bloomfield, Iowa, where he and
his son John have established
a harness and saddlery busi-
ness. Here's good luck to 'em.

Missouri Notes -

Albany's band will give a,
minstrel show early in Febru-
ary.

If all the deliuquent subscrib-
ers will coon in and pay up the
editor, the Agency Democrat
says he will be able to get a
new press.

Missouri has 1.613 male pau-
pers. The Maryville Tribune
explains that this dues not in-

clude tbe iess respected fellows
who are supported by their
wives.

Because there is such a differ-
ence iu the sizi of eggs, the Au- -

jrora Argus thinks the time will
come when eggs, as well as
poultry, will be sold by weight.

Tbe enterprisiug Dearborn
Democrat published a map of
the projected Kansas City, St.
Joseph & Excelsior Springs
electric road, with Dearborn in
a commanding position near tbe
center of the line.

Liberty is getting ready to
putnp street signs and number
ner houses, preparatory to the
establishment of free city deliv-
ery. In the meantime, the Call
says, Excelsior Springs is do-

ing nbtbing.
Ajax Fleming, consul to Aid-e- n,

Arabia, writes to his paper,
the Braymer Comet, that the
Arab steed, "with proudly arch-
ed and glossy neck,'' Is a myth,
and usually what the Ameri-
cans call "a ship of the desert, H

a camel.
The new X-ra- machine for

detecting concealed writing in
merchandise, with which the
Moberly postoffice is equipped
is said to be a great success. It
saves tbe clerks the bother of
opening suspicious looking pa-
pers packages.

Smith's Sure kidney Cure.
.' The only guaranteed kidney rem-
edy. Buy it try it it costs you
nothing It It falls. Prioa 50 oenta.
L J. Yates.

Have your stationery printed
at the Democrat office.


